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Wednesday morning, July 14, .1869,
WM. LEWIS, } EDITORSHUGH LINDSAY,
The " Globe" has the largest number of

readers ofany other paper published in the
county. Advertisers should remember this.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR:

JOHN W..GELRY)•
OF CUMBEP.LAND COUNTY. •

FOR JUDGE SUPREME COURT:

HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEGIIENY COUNTY.

Republican County Convention.
A Convention of the Union Republi

cans of Huntingdon county, will be
held at the Court House in the bor.
ough of Huntingdon, on., TUESDAY,
AuousTJOrn,lB6o, atA o'clock, p m.

This Convention will, bo composed
of two delegates from each township,
borough, ward and district.

TheRepublican voters of the county
are requested to meet at'their respoc-
tive places of holding elections (except
the West Ward of the Borough of
Huntingdon, who will hold their elec-
tion at the store room of N. 0. Decker
lately occupied by Johnston & Watt-
soa,).on Saturday, the 7th day of Au-
gust—in the townships, between the
hours of 3 and 7 o'clock, p. m., and in
the Boroughs between the hours of 6
and 9-o'clock p, in., for the purpose
of electing delegates JO this .Conven-
tion. . , .

You are also requested :,to vote by
ballot at the same thrue:for , against
the,adeptiOn, !.ho Crawford :County
System, and instruct your delegates
aepoOingly,

U. C. WEAVER,
Chairman County Committee.

The Globe.,.
..With this ntimber"TrlEGl9BE enters

its 11wenty,fifth„year,: and, having at
tainedIL:quarter of ,'a century; it: ,feels
like'Plnining•its feathers and speaking
a Word:or' twd for itself:: Wetselddra;
boast,:but at`such aecAki.
deem it.allowable on the part of the'
public to'"hear us for our cause." ••,

Twenty-Ave years ago, THE GLOBE

waSa-cliininntie'slikeet, possessing no
morecharms than!o.thsr journaiswhich
have started on the sea of„newspaper-.
dom,to•'seek a name and a fame; Mit
at that time we'thought Huntingdon
county,, needed:. ill a.TA vle;iookedi to
thonomaMnitytnappreeiet.d.that.need'
byfgiving ns a diheral“support. The.

fitAtitit•O'yearslo`ns were fall of'diSap
pciintment; ffnanciallY cofiaideretlPb4:
we ,W;ere Aes to be daunted: and• taking
up the motto of our, paper ,we deter.,
mined to "Persevere." The'pablic saw
our''sp'lrit!,and etiMe'to' 'Our 'atiptio'rt,.
and •3-Te',rine tidr ''''''''''''''''''''''''''
wlm,,though poliiically,opposed• to .us,
reiidered tho assistance which gave
Tie GtOBE: 'a foothold. Many of our
old' advocates a'n&Pations have passed
off-ibis-Mortal:stage; but the paper,re-
mains a monument to their liberality,
and wo trust it may continue to exist
long after we have; bade farewell to
earthly things.:

We do not design to enumerate the
bright and dark phases of our existence
in those twenty•four years just passed.
They'are' still fresh in our memory,
and are perhaps well known to our
friends who have watched our course
in the political and national excite-
ments through which we have recent-
ly gone. Suffice it to say that wo re.
turn heartfelt thanks to those who
stood by us, through thick and•thin,
and' assure them that their services
will not be forgotten. '

Of the future we can only speak in
hopeful ,anticipation. We are enter-
ing another campaign, and as wo bay:

entered itwith • pledging our support
to•the regularly nominated•"Republ-
ican candidate for Governor, John W.
Geary, so wo intend to persevere. ,The
newspaper during such campaigns has
been fouriTto be indispensable, and if
our friends in the county ,will take our
pastefforts mil a guarantee pi: pnr,couyse
in (the. approaching election;- then :we
call Upon them tO,liveh'us their sup-
port.-We knoWlth4t'aftimei we IMve
erred, but as no htiman-being,islnfali
lib,le,;l3till less can. it he expected to
find-an editor who never erred:. We
leiVe:"Mir",'l-rfends'ln determine for

• OP.thernseivesyi,rnetn,cr o9•ongeavois in
the last campaign ,wf3ro.•produCtive of
good results, and if they ;were to show
properappreciation.of tlibserendeavorg.
We have a fierce battle ici7ivage,'and
rnaey,orrors to combat, ai-Udrit will re-
quire., a steady advance and a bold
front to meet the enemy., ~Arm your-
selves-with argument, and prepare fOr
the struggle..

99tyet what we de-
sign.tp make it., • Wolhave in, contem-
plation:Rothe ithPortant!iniprovements.,
butWithoutitheincicOssaryt•;.tid and
operation we',c4,not accomplish what
WO desire. Let,emr.friends.rptheinber
us, and we be encouraged in all
our undertakings. •:. ' -

m.The Soldiers' Monument' in the
National Cemetery at^Gettyslitirg "Was:
dedicated on the Ist list., accOrding.
to the previously arranged programme.
A great `inumber, of people from the
plaCea'rtiiincl "about.':7ero present, and
many distingniatied:ofj4Cers ,and civili-
ans. The features_pf. the. exercises of

the !lay were the prayer, by.l3,ev. ljen-
ry,Ward -BeeCher, address=of General
Meade, oration of Senator Morton, of
Tridiaiia;atitl Nonni by Baya -rd' Taylor.

The Democratic Convention.
The State Democratic Convention

meets in Harrisburg to-day, t 6 Place
in nomination a candidate for Gover-
nor and also a candidate fiir Supreme
Judge. The deliberationsof that bpdy
will be watched with interest by the
people throughout the whole Common-
wealth. To express an honest opin-
ion, we do not believe that either har-
mony or good feeling will prevail. The
deliberations:are, threatened with dis-
cord and bad feeling. Two, we may
say three, prominent candidates are in
the field, viz : Asa Packer, Gem ge W.
Cass and Gen. Winfield S. Hancock.
We include Gen. Hancock, because it
is understood that, "he has intimated
ina letter to a friend in this State,
that be might be induced to resign his
commission' in the army and accept
the Democratic nomination for Gover-
nor, should, it be tendered him" If
such is the fact,'llancock will be nom-
inated without doubt, bu:, •we can
hardly believe that ho is foolish enough
to throw awaya'Slajor General's Com-
miSsion in the Regular Army, for an
empty honor: if he should do so, it is
with the view of bettering his chances
for the Democratic nomination for the
Presidency in 1572. , Leaving Han:
cock out of the question, the contest
will lay, between Cues and Packer, and
we are promised that it will be a des:,
perate and bitter fight. The Cass men
will demand his nomination,And will
fight for it. They say he must be nom-
inated. Rillllcnullen and,his'roughS
will be in HarrisbUrg infOree;:arid
demand, with their, usual knocl,doWn

, arguments, the nomination of Asa
Packer. They say also, that Packer
must be nominated. In the. melee,'
seine ,new man,,pOssibly Gen. AlcCand7
less, May and curly off. the
ty honor. We shall watch with inter-:
est in common 'with- all Republibans
the action nftlie.ConViintiO'n!" '

ter'Atbotemperary ad 'elegan tly per
tithe 'situation of the Democratic
party of tO,day,',that we beg, pardon
(of theDnnocracy, we mean),foradop-,
,ting,his words; when 'he, says that 'a.
"good: deal has beer; -lately 'said :in 'the,'

• neviiip4M's'of the death'efan-.ol4htdY
in llairie, who `tliirty-sik,V&lcs.,has

•

been, • bedridden. While our sympat:
thies•aro'fully aroused for this ;Unfor-
tunate woman, we'"cannot help
ing'of the harder; fate = Of the "Demo;.,
craile;l3ffrtY", (SO called).,.: It ,true
:thatithie;.sbattered organization .1 has
inot bden.bed-ridden it) could' Nails
%olio Onlifertabiy t&Theiriand 'Stayed
the; fie:n'Svo'f an,d:
gruel :fromnsy,ip:4imtic. neighbors-its
fate would have been softer. ;But
even now; when it is really in extrem-

'ity;•ii.is forced -to get up'zin,
selfti; yariotOldisomises and hold.State
I:Convention!, as,lately ip Vermont, un-
lider: the- most, discouraging, cireum
stances: Altliciugh'for so many 'yenie
it has not had it particle of 'influence
upon the public policy, it has felt it a
duty to, go through the Motions as if it
really altered something. We wish.
that, once for'afi, it would go to bed
and stay" there." ,Wd''calculate, since
the Leginning,:of.-the Rebellion, in its
various County,, District, State; and.
National Conventions, that this feeble
,old party has paSsed from forty to fifty
thousandResolutions, thewholeamoun-
ting to ono elongated and continuous
growl and grumble. The eccentric Dr.
Valentino used to personate an old
gentleman ivho at' the:liame time was
tormented byh.eaiiaChle;earache', tooth-
ache, pulmonary consumption, lumba-
go, iheumatism,.neuralgia, liver com-
plaint, and indigestion—a very'useleas
old gentleman, but a master, never-
theless, of the sublime art of scold-
ing. The Democratic party in Con-
vention assembled always reminds us
of this amiable personage. Ah !if it
only would go to, bed !"

Oi'lt is absurd,to bo talking of the
failtire of Grant's Administration,land

•

wo haso,po pationee.with the persons
and papers and; EvPresidents who do
so. :Betterivait until the •eilidenee'is

before 'l)enturindon'a verdict: -The
Administration., has had, no, opportu_
nity ,for developing grand, rneasures.or
•;g'roat,mon thus far. t The eviderides of
success; thus far,`al'e' that the diibt ha's
bee'n-censjderahlyAecreased, the'peace
Nyioall *loos. prpservod, the Indian
questicM:made half intelligible and:the
:NeUtralitY laws enforded), Some ofthe
politicians are dispati.fiecl=nricsther
I.'eviadnee-,, of , success. As Grant said
just before the inauguration, reeog-
niza—and no one with more unswer-
ving faith—that a party can really he,
sueeessful.,onlyby the success of the
Government, it,,administers; and that
the party that rules tho country wise-
lyand Well 101l the next', four . years
-will cc I:taiidi: ule it fOr lma 9y, year s to
come." Let us wait for the verdict.„

c„The two clauses in the new" COni-,1stitutiOn of Virginia, so overwhelm-
, ingly voted down, were those.relating
to disfranchisement and the test oath
—so far as we cad see—the only dieer-
-013.03 between the Wells and Walker
parties,,and as it concerned only the
.rebels„ of -course they supported %Valk,
,'.oiibecauie he was in favor of restor-
inethe.right of rebels ',to vote,and
hold Bathe may be said of
the bitter contest now being waged in
Tennessee, between Son ter and Stokes.

se..The Rev.,,Taines-Vy:. tgannicnt,
of Richmond, was. supported -,as :the
candidate for Congress by the conser-
vatives (or Walker party)in'the Third
pistrict, and was digested. •

The Virginia Election,
The Virginia election on Tuesday of

last week? -Was conducted throughout
the State iii a quiet and orderly man-
ner, But few complaints aro made,
of violence or intimidation. The vote

was very full, and the Conservative (or
Walker party) carried the State, elec-
ting their entire State ticket by a ma-
jority of 20,000 to 40,000. The Walk-
er party also elected a majority of the
Representatives in Congress. Both
branches of the Legislature are largely
composed of Walker men,thus securing
to them two United States Senators.
Several colored men who favored the
Walker ticket have been,elected'tothe
Legislature, and the large majority
which that ticket has received, it is ad-
mitted, is due to the fact, that the ne•
gross voted it very generally in many

of, the country districts. The Consti-
tution was carried ,by an overwhelm-
ing vote. The , clauses which exten-
sively disfranchised those who were
prominent Rebels and excluded them
from office, having been by President
Grant submitted separately, were vo-
ted down overwhelmingly. . All who
were Rebels, or sympathized with the
Rebellion, with very few exceptions,
went for Walker, with'about half the
Whites who stood by the Union.

The following are the State officers
and Congressmen elect :

Governor—Gilbert C. Walker; Lieu-
tenant Governor—John .F.'Lewid;' At-
torney General—James 0. Taylor.' -

'Congressmen.-Ist. District, D. M.
Nerten,, (Lidepandent Rep.), colored;
2d:;JitMes IL' Platt, jr.; (Wells); 3d.
Charles H. Porter '(Wolls); 4th. Levi
G. Thayer (Widker) or George Tucker(Independent)''sfh:' ,Robert Ridgit.Uy
(Walker); 6th:
7th'. Levris 'Me.ltenZio'(Wallter);
James K. G'ibaon (Walker) ;"At Large
JosephR Seght- (Walker): - "

'ThoNeW York Tri4 tine, sass of.,thcsuccessful uanciidetp,s,;
„ 3,.

,Gilbert .0. Walker; :the •Governor
cicala a native,of;pingharMori. in this
State, ,though believw-he has 'since
resided in Chicago.' . .He has.. heen -for
some years in businessat Norfolk, Val,‘
where, he" is' much •respectdd. • He is
called. a Republicark, but- iwe!.know
'nothing of,,his. -antecedents,
'except that, he :was. always Tor the,
'Union. t.,; , ; f.

:John &abseil-. Lieutenant
Governor, is an old.timaWhig,.tliongh
a life long !resident' of: 'Rockingham
County,ewhich• al'i;vays gavot' horrible
Democratic nitijorities. He was scho-
son..therefrom' as a Unionist to the
Cony.entian _0f..1861, and voted to the,
last against. Secession. •He is an able
'and worthy,nian, 'and •igalfre . groat
strengthlo-the ticket.'

Joseph E. Seger; chosen-at;lerge.to
Congress, is ;a native Virginian; err
Eastern Shore Whig, nowadvanced in
life,'and a Unionist.throughout.
was a- delegate to the. State.Legisl-
ature nearly thirty years ago and re-
peatedly re-elected. .• a

Of the Members of Congress elected
on the „Walker ticket, tv,e recognize
Lewis Alapkenzip.ap It.Whig of other
days,, a Republican. since i3.860, 'and,
Unionist always:, We they.all,
'or nearly all, profess friendship to,Gen.
Grant's Administration. „.

•

Thisresult will prove good or ill, as
the victors shall decide. Thorn are
too many among them who have ex-
perienced much yet learned little since
1860. If these should, control of
the State administration, they will

,soonsoon, it ashore. Much will depend.
on the wisdom anti tact of Gov. Wnik-
er, who is t now man in politics. .We
hope ho,,rnay,, evince discretion, and
may be able to impart it to his allie4.
His position is one of great difficulty,
and will thoroughly _tax and test his
ability and his patience.

nis„ The State pemocratic Conven-
tton of Ohio, met at Columbus on the.
7th inst., and on the second ballot no-
minated Gen. W. S. •Rosenerans 'for
Governor. Gen. Roseerans was ap•
pointed,rninister to .Mexico by Presi-
dent Johnson, and is now on his way
home, having been relieved of 'minis-
terial duties by President Grant.

A contemporary'says of, the plat.:
form adotited hy,tbe 'Convention, "on
which Messrs. Vallandigham and, Mr.,
Pendleton arosto meet Gen. Rolecrans

and. embrade isMade up in'abcidi.
equal proportiOns",ef resolutions de:"
nouncing,the Government for, extrav-
agance-.in paying honest debts, and
defending their own 'Legislature for
extraOganCi3 lin,oreating now ones of
doublialiOneiA; "'Beyond this We. ab

'I

not observe anything of the slightest
consequened,,save the cheerful 'assur-
ance that the reserded' rights of the
States are.gone'to (bo, dogs with:the
defeat of SeCession, 'and -that the.Goy7,
'ernrnent is to be.a consolidated. des-
potism." • • •.

The'Rpgistry Law Constitutional.
Our readers will reraember that a

couple of weeks,,ag'o we announced
that Judge SliarSsiidod'a.t.nisiprius had
declared the new Registry'LaWUnceri-
stitutional. In./Anci on the 7th insi,
Judge Agnew di3livered,an opinion, in
which he is sustained by JudgesRead
and Williams, that the RegistrylfittW
Is constitutional. It is unnecessary to
state, that, _Judges Thompsen aud
Shai'mood dissent.

,Goyi .Gzatty.—The New 'York
:aidsays thatGov. Geary "is the etroog-
,est-;man the Re'ublicahe have. • He

,

ca'rried the State on a full vote in.1866.
~•

by 20,000 majority,'The ..gembor,ats,
will• have,to put up a popular,man of
progressive ideas, a than who: believes
that there has been:tt deluge, 'and 'that
the Deratieratic ideas of 1.860, are'ilead
issues, or they„wiJl, be beaten again.
•The days of copperheadism.camo to an
end last November." The ;:.Herald
ought to be" pretty goad anthdrity in
the Demoeratio camp.

FRANK BLAIR AGAIN.-It wilt be re-
membered that Frank Blair was the
Democratic candidate for Vice Presi-
dent.- It is the same Frank Blair that
was at Long Branch last Thursday
evening, and att"end"ed the itnnualban.
quet of the officers the Army and
the Navy. He was there .called on to
make a speech. • Ho did „so, and the
following circumstance occurred. He
said :

I will speak of the people who were
once our enemies, and I know that
when I speak of them before soldiers I
speak before those who will heartily
respond. Those against whom we con-
tended, whom_ wo_ aspersed as Reb-
els, and whom wo.triamphed. over as
well. They,weregreat and generous
people, they Were worthy of the steel
of our best. We have heard hero of
Farragut and of Sheridan,'bitt we shall
yet hear of Lee and Stonewall Jack-
son. [Hisses and cries and great con.
fusion.] Who is it-dissents? [Num-
ber 'of voices—"We dissent;" "I dis•
sent," "Think of Andersonvillo and
Libby Prison."] It would be little
merit for us to have triumphed over a
mean enemy. [The speaker Mias again
interrupted by a storm of hisses.] I
speak of them .118 our late adversaries.
[Cries of "Traitors."] Are there no
voices to be raised for them ? [Cries
of "Yes" and "NO," great contusion,
and cries of "Traitor."]

Admiral Farragut hero decided that
to introduce anything which interrupt
tad the harmony was out of order.•
And this is the man the Democrats
would have had us to elect last, year"
to fill. the second,;office in, the gift of,
the people—a - man who,stilt.loves to.
speak of the hereism,ofleading rebels,
and would OW; 'fie' to forget, their'
treason, and hbier them as We have
Farragut and Shari,dan., -We do not,
think that the mass of the Democratic
party will appreve of such a sentiment,'
but what is to Prevent,them 'in Llie
future from seeing, such elevated
as their standard bearers. How:truly;
it -is , that if 4be Democratic party
Would 'attain the' ascendency that:they
will gii,e,'"tlhdioti,Ae'lliii `d4,

iiEj.The Senate Of;the'Fenian 'Broth'
erhood in Seslatir'lii' Pittsburg, ,on tlie
Istiiuedan.eddreasto the

.

ican :people, in ..which they ask their
sympathy and assistance;on.the ground
that fifteen millions of Americarisliaii3
frii3h blood in'tlicir vein's, and 'that lre-.
land has'beedili'iiTti'Ona.lr ally ofAme'ric.iit.1, • •

from the Ow ,oftlni..kley,olmtion tot*
present dayewhila England has: been a
persistent enemy of,this Republic 7 as is.
shown by her hesfile•action during t.,hd
late rebellion,' They dcelareltbejrish.
people ready to unite with America;,
that such a union, backed by a braVe'
and devoted 'people, would give the
United States thecontrol of the corn!
merce of Europ.o.., They ask for the
co-operation of every true American,
without distinction of party, as they
declare the Cause in which` they are en-
gaged too sacred to be made'a battle-
groand,of contending factions'.,

:Ira-The Demeerats take— a' large
grain of comfort from the recent elec-
tion in Virginia, where the Conserve-
.tivocandidate for Governor, Mr. Walk-
er, was elected, by a large majority.
We give theMa:ll- the gratification they
claim very willingly. But who don't•
,know Virginia ? Who ,could expect
.anything else'than a Democratic ma-
jority in that State?' .We would just
as soon expect to hoar of aRepublican
triumph in Berke county, as, to hear
of a Republican victory in Virginia.
Take your glory now, gentlemen, for
in the days that are to come you will
not.

igir Successful ,experi neon have
been made in San Francisco with a
working model of an aerial navigation
maohine. It not only ascended into
the air but was propelled in any re-
quired direction by the machinery,
and it .htti the capacity for; carrying
eigbt,or ten persons, being constructed
for the purpose of making trips to New
York.. The inventor is, confident that
the trip can be mado in' twonty-four
hours. • -

lit..Theogroni'reduction of the pub-'
lie debt since, the'aceession of General
Grant to the Presidency does not meet
with much favor from the Democracy.
Their journals are silent as the grave
concerning Why not show a spark
of manlinesS'and neknOwledgethe site-
coed of the Administration ;in_ that par-
ticular? • A.little honesty once:in ,a
while might not hurt them. ,

us..The new,prohibitorylaw of
,Massachusetts went into operation on
July Ist.: Its provisions 'are exceed:
ingly stringent and its operations
"be ,watched with groat interest bY,the
people of otherstates, whore the subject
of prohibitory laws 'is agitated. The
result' of the operations of this law
will'ho important as regards the eoact-
ment of similar lays in other states.:

,64-q9a,., Grant i3;Tirossed to //friend
the 900. day, that he. felt
Geary•would carry Pennsylvania .by,
larger majority than before, that Gov.
ornor Gettiy was•s. soldier and states_
man, and that Om' Keystone Stateoev•
or had a Governor that was more ,t 11.119
and faithful to her best interests. •-:.

4tfrifonAlMiii!W.,lNjifiarns, nom:
loatedforl,Supreme Judgo by the 43e-
tpublienoStrito Coni•ontion,- luis writ-
tori‘a lOter to tho semninittee appoint=
ed to notify him of hia norriioation; sigJ
nifying.his accoptaboo of' tho

Logislature of New Ramp.
shiro• has' passed' d bill,allowing fine
pe'r cent. or any leso:fito otinteresti
bye special contract, The hill is to:go
to the voter's for' pproials or'
pros al at the next election.

OOUNTY COMMISSIONER
—MEESILS. EMTOnB:—I respectfully announce myself as a

Candidate ha the office of County Commissioner of Hunt-
ingdon count}. subjt et to the decision of the Republican
County Convention. Ifcloned, I will discharge the du-
ties of the office with lids lity and to the best of my abil-
ity. I was born in Huntingdon county, and the first
cote I ever polled was for William Henry Harrison, in
2840. In August 1862, when all was gloomy and dark
and onrcoantly and union in danger, I volunteered my
services in Co. 1.10.3th Regim .nt, notfor large bounty or
big pay, but for the good of my country. On the 17th
Septembe r, ISII, while engaged, evils wounded in the
arm, rendellng It almost useless,

Lincoln twp , June 16
THOMAS L. HALL

PHOTHONOTARtShename of T. H. CPEIIEIt, of IftintingdonVivill
he aantitied to Hie nominating convention of [lto Repub.
Peon party as a candidate for bald Mee.

Huntingdon, May 4, 18G9.
I respectfully announce ni)qoir as n caoillibito for the

°lnca of Prothonotary of Militia county, subject to
thudecision of the Republican County Conyention.•

It. II TI1031PSON:
Huntingdon, June 16, 1669*

REGISTER AND RECORDER
The name of WIT 11..FIXN151 ,)11. of, Franklin town-

ship, mill LO submitted to the _nominating convention of
the Republican party as a coed idate fur the pflice,of Reg-

•later nod Recorder . .

Franklin lwp., Any 26
We offer for renomination to the office of Register and

Recur der, J. E. SMUCKER, Esq., formerly of Btady top.,
and the present occupant of said office. Mr. 8, is a disa-
bled soldier but ue claim nothing more for him as a sot-
diet, than has been mven, fur the lest fortpfhe years to
civilians bolding that office, namely n renomination.

July 11, ttO tc. BRADY TOWNSHIP.

frItENSUIiEII
I hereby announce myself as a candidate fur the office

of Couaty Treasurer for littutingdon County; subject to
the daimon of the county Itcpublic.in convention. If
nominated and elected, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of thcrollice with jtd.ollty;and' to:the,bestpf my
ability. ' IN:KEIITON.

fiancee fwp., May26v
',hereby announce,myself,u,a candidate for tho office

of Treasurer of Huntingdon Malay. subject: to the &eer
lion of the Republican c 'may convention. Ifnomina-
ted and elected, I pledge match todischarge the trust
confided to me with fidelity and to the best of my ability.

Cromwell tup.,,blayns J.CLOW).

rIIRECTOR OF TH,E POOR: , '
D'e aro requested toatinotnieo Mr. LEVI

of Union tot, nsbip. as a candidate furDirector of thoPoor,
subject to the decision of the County Union Republican
Convention. ' juuo 30, '6O.

I reipeetfully 'announce myself as a candidate for the
Oleo of Director of tho Poor of Huntingdon county, nub-,
ject to pm decision Of tl.l3.l4ublicancounty.toriventi4n4

I,• ' A. iII,DHIGHS:
=rii==a
Tho tandersie.Oo).;Offqi_ ;himself dandidate for

tDirectorof tho Poor, aint to the decision of the Union
Republican County Couvention_,• .

Junittot7p., P S.„iilclannovindey`feira gfdlanio.foi the' Aig.'or
Director of the Vonr, Tided to the decision of the UnionItepublicntf Convention. HARRIS RICHARDSON.. ,. .

.%1711r1"

WANTED, AII4PR
' At Penneylvalla tiurnnce, Iluntingd9u. ,Cou:oty.j'f.re.,FIFTyrAIRIMS:O4I,' ittlaellzinlOetilv?.ttuamkinds'OrlZlLoi., fur hch the above puce of $2 per ay

be paid by
J ,540193,_SyL:WATIT,&

A DINIINISYRATOR'S'NOTICE;:
Esitito of lIASI liL MYERS, deeM.'l , ••=

• Letters of administration upon the estate rof Daniel
Myers, Into of l'enn township, deroased. having' been
granted to tho undersigned. all ptirtons indebted to the
estate will make payment, and those having 'claims. Will
present them for settlement..

James Creek, July 13-MA
ABRAM IYltitB, •

Administrator

AIWORD TO " •

CONSUMPTIVES;,:
Doing a shortand practical treatise on the nature, con-

es, turdsymptoms or Pulmonary Onsumption,
and Astlinte; and their prevention, treatmeat, and cure
by inlialatimj— Sent, ky Inol) ,Irep. ,Addresa•Qtr TANI11u3131qb14 Stir.) 16{4'1,4kAte!edpElt £3I:;N.•

NOTICE:' • •
...

co:satAgrons take notice'filet MC-Board of
:school Directors of Porter toac fishlplprOpoldiblinding a
o w school house, to be located .on, the. turnpike 'rood
leading front Alexandila to Huntingdon on the Warriors
Ridge, near John Miller's cAbin, nod thataealed prone!
Ws will' be receivedlritm:nom,until Hib 211tli any of this
month by henry t:ratitts and William Christy. and an
Which day the bending:Of mild schtell liddsd will ho let to
tho tomcat good—bidder-lit 2 o'clock In theafternoon, at
Ellijay's °ince, where. tho,specification and drawing of
said school house can be seen at all times.

JOIIN A. WIIII"I'AKER, President..
lIENRY nRAPIEIS, tecrotary. • )3 ,14,1t •

JIRIALLIST,
FOB. AUGUST TERM, 1869.

FIRST WEEK.
Samuel McPherron, vs Henry Focklor.
Eli Sankey for use vs Martin Walker.
Wood * Bacon vs A. P. Wilson.
I lannah Snaope etal vs G. Dorsey Oreoni'
John McCaban's eons. vs A P.Wilson.
C. W. Malcom vs D. G. Costner.

SECOND WEEK.
John Dell et at. vs John Morgan et al
Thu Presbyterian Chstrch

of ShStlo3ebuig, vs WilliamCisney.•
Martin V. Miller vs Lewis Smawley etal.
Wm. H. Cornell for use -. TB.lllB Columbia Ins. Co.Easton Bloke ' ' .vei W. F.•Cunniugbam.
John McCombo vs A. 11. Bauman.
Wainwright& Co. ' TB Samuel Miller.
David Deck' . = -vs -Aaron Meithersbringh.-
Irank, Brothers & Co. -vs J. B. Covert et al.
John Harris et nl•'_ I , •vsJ. P. Doyle etal.
E.L. Benedict'e use vs L 3 din Clyne.

J. SIMPSON; Prothonotary.
Prothemotarys OffiCe, July 14, 1869. .

~,
.
„

.

DROCLA3IATION.---WITEREAS, by
j_ a precept to medirected, dated at Huntingdon, the
24th of April, A. D. 1869, ruder the hands and seal
of the lion. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer'and general jaildeliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Penneylvania, compo,
sed of Huntingdon, Blairand Calabria counties; and the
Done. Anthony J. Beaver and David Clarkson, hisassoCi.

ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to hour, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all .crimes,
which by the laws of the State are made capital, or felon
lee of death, and oilier offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
whichhave been or shall hereafter be committed or wife-,trated, for Crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
,public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, thata Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas, and.
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 9111
day) of AUGUST, 1669, and those who wilt prosecute the
enid prisoners, be thou and there toprosecute them as it
shall be just, and thatall Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables withig,said county, be then and-there in
theirylover porsone,ntt 10 O'clock, nf. of eniti-daY.orttb,
their records, inquisitions, exrninations'and' reinembrin-
cos, todo those things which to their offices respe ctively
appettalw ' -:• ' • -.

Dated :at _ Huntingdon,lltii day of 'July,'in tha -s;eir'of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.nine,
and the 93d year of American Independence.

D. It.P. BIIELY, Sheriff

PROCLAMATION. ---WHEREAS, by
a precept to me directed by the Judges of the Cont-

inua Pleat of the county of Huntingdon. bearing test the
24th of April, A. D. 1969, 1, ant .commanded to make
public Proclamation throughoutmy whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Piens will ho holdat the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
16th day) of ACC UST, A. D. 1869, for the trial of all is-

sues in said Couit which remain undetermined before
the said Judges, when and m here 01l jurors, witnesses, and
suitors,in Um trials of all issues ale required.. .
Dated at Huntingdon, the 14th of July, in the year of

our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine
and the Dad )ear of ADIOIIOIII Independence..

1). P. NEELY, Sheriff.

3E3.451.1:740,71- 3C7 .%

RAW BONE
,

SUPERRHOSPHATE , OrLIME;
STANDARD WARRANTED.

: .

We offer to Farmers, Ilit,present fall season, BAUGH'S
RAW EOND 'SUPER PIIOSPIIAPP, OF LIME as' being
highly hnpmved. , •

Baugh's stow hone Super Phosphate is, as its name in-
dicates, prepared by diesulvitg 1111 w Donee in Oilof -Vit-
riol—that is, berms that have not bean deprived of their,
organic matter—the grease and glue—by buriting or ba-
king. lt, therefore. present§ to the 'intOof the farmer
all the valuable properties of Eaw Bones a highly con-
centrated 101111—tendering at Mice quick in-action and
very PorOttOntd • -, '-!•lb :01 : •vs...Painters are recommended to purchime of the deal-
er located intheir neighlan hood. Insections nbere no
doaldr is yet established, the PIIOSPHAU Mei he Priei
cured directly Isom the undersigned. ' - -

'
•

BACUGH.& SONS,
,114:jUFACTITIt6Alib

Office, No. 20 South Delaware Avenue,
julyl4Ito PHILADELPHIA.

LI ME.
- From Om kiln of Geo. Taylor, klarklesburg, prov-

en Uy eta laical anut)sis to bo of tho best quality, con,
btantly kept awl for auto in any quantity, at tho depot of
the Iluntiugdoii and Broad Ti.p Railroad.'

Arai-Apply tu Henry Leister, l'ioprietor of tho "Broad
Top tioitsp,' „ , june394l

TA tile,,c.Qprtj :of :PqnaltiPci. 1...10t, I ef
i: Huntingdon County;
tiGIiTRUDE M. DONIS}t• *,Ye IN DIVORCE.

JOSEPE FENNIS.
TO JOSEPH FENN'S —Take notice Gist a rule boo

beep granted on you, to appear in paid Court,ht-Hunt•
ingdoo, on AIOND,AY, the Jut day of August next, 1869,
to allow CllllllO wily a divorce (runt th e bonds ofnaatrlino-
Er niltbrndinto with Gertrude Al. 'wolfs, should not be
decreed by said Court.

Jol9—lt D. R. I'. DiliELY, Sheriff,

SIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry write of Yenditiont Exponee directed to me

I wiltexpose topublic-sale or outcry,at the Court House,
In the Borough of Huntingdon, 'on MONDAE,ithe Urn
of AUGUST, 1869; at two (deices, xv-Dx., the following
described property to wit:

All the light, title and intoreet of
the defendant in alb that certain House and Lot situate
In the borough of Huntingdon. hounded an the north by
lot of Frodorick Pickot, on the east by Isaac Long,west
by Penna. Railroad, on the south by ld feet alley. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be Sold as the property ofGeorgo Salters.- -

NOTICE on PURCHAREREL—Itiddere at Sheriffs Sales evil
take notice that immediately upon the property being
knocked down, fifty per cent. ofall bide under $lOO. and
twenty-five per cent. of all bids over that earn, must be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property will be set up againand sold toother bidders who will comply withtheabove
terms. _ „ . . .
Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged onWednefday of aticondi week.: One week's part, propertyknoeTted claim on Monday and deed 'clown ledged on thefollowing Saturday.

D. R. P. NEELY, Sheriff.SITERIFIO/3 ,
Huntingdon, July 14, 1869. •

IVOTICE is hereby-given to all per-
sons interested that the following Inventories of

the goods and Chattels sot to widows, under the provie-
ions of the eel of 14th of April, 1851, have been filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Hunting-
don county and will he presented for "approval by the
Court" on Wednesday the 11th of AUGUST, (1809,)

Inventory and appraisement of the goods and chattels
which were of Samhelillarris, tats of Penn township, de•
ceased, as taken by his widow Mary Harris.

Inventory and apprainiemont of the goods and chattels
which were of David Neff, of Porter township, deceased,

as taken by his widow Mary J. Neff.
Inventory and appraisement of the goods and- chattele

which wore of Andrew Hoff, late of Clay township, de.
ceased, taken by his widow Margaret 'Hoff.

Inventory and appraisement of the goods and chattels
which were of Henry Leo, late of Jackson township, do-
craned, taken by his widow ChristianaLeo.

Inventory and appraisement of the goods and chattels
whichw ere of CharlesBoller, late of Hopewell twp., de-
ceased, as taken by his widow Catharine Boller.

Inventory and appraisement of the goods and chattel'
which were of 41Ichaol Stone, late of Tod township, de-
ceased, as taken by his widow Catharine Stone.

J. E. SMUCKER,
Clork Orphans' Court

Huntingdon, July 14, IS6 .°

PA.,ROISTER'S- NOTIOE.---Naicefls-
' heietiigfieti, toell personspersonsinterested, that th,;'fbi:

owing named persons have settled their accounts in tho
Register's°lnce'at Huntingdon,and that thesaid accounts
will bo presented for confirmation and allowance at In
Orphans'Court, toho held nt'lluntingdon, inand for the
county of Huntingdon, on Monday, the 9th day of
AUGUST next, (1859,) to wit :

1 Administration account of Noah A. Elder, adminis•
Hater of JunoTempleton, late of Shirley tp., deceased.

2. Administration account of James Coulter, one,of the
administmters'orNicholai bloshorn; lateofTell-twp.,
deceased.

3 Administration account of Mary Millerodminlstra-trioof John Miller, late of Shirley twp., deceased.
4 Administration account of Dr", Wm. P. McNita, ad•

ministnttor of Joseph Post'await, late of tho borouglt. dfShirleynburk; 'deceatiOd.-
b Administration account of Nathan While, edminia-

trator of David Mountain, late of Hopewell township,
deceased.

6 Admittietration,acconnt of David, Mack; mentor of
Abram 1116Coy;-lato of fluntingdon'bortingit;deceased.

7 Final Administration account of John llorton,act•
log executor ofJosiah [Lorton, lato ofTod township, de-
ceased.

S Administrationaccount of David P, Tussey, executor
of the estate of Margaret Ovens, kite of the borough of
13irmingham, deceased.

S Administration account of Carolina C.Couch, sur-
vivingadminiatratrix of the estate of David . Couch,
late of Barree township, deceased.

10 Trust accouniof Perry Moore, Ouster, to „sell the
real Wats ofDaniel' Shultz, Lute of Morris township, de.
ceased.

11 Administration account of James Cree, executor of
the estate of Robot t Cree, tato of Dublin twp., deceased.

12 Account of Samuel Steffey, administrator and true;
tee 'We estately,R. oboliiiirtfion, late 0 tool=

•-•-•

13 Supplemental Administration account of Alvah
Chilcote, executor of Samuel Deober, late of Cromwell
township, doe.sesi.

14 Gkiardiiliiship account of 'Daniel Niro, :guardian of
Eliceboth Dare, now deceased, daughter of John Dale,
deceased.

15 Guardianship account of John Wortz, guardian of
Frances S. Walters,minor child of John Walter, Into of
Hutt)itigdolt ittri,d6rAtir ited. F;T:

alitwmiiiigrnition'.acftfat of Jaffee Flemint,
istralot.ZfJanoViallfd,'lllteof Action tt4.7debeibiaid.17 Guardianship account of John Clark, guardian of
Mary Francis lloylo, mlpop ,of,litlyrard -DoAtt, de.ceogeirr,." k -1, L.

18 'Administnalon account or Perry Mooreand George
Shultz. athni.listrators of ;Ito estate of Daniel Shultz,
late of Morris township, deceased. " - • "

• Register's Nice, • J. E.SgIiCKRR,
Register

Iluntingdon. July.l4, '69.* j

tIJ

THE HUNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,

Is new prepared to fill orders for • "

WEATHERBOARDING,

DOORS,
AND SASH

And in short to do.all kinds of Carpenter
work-7
•:; , •

To furnish HUBS, SPOKES =nod FELLiES,
in quantities, and receive orders for

V'T_TDELDIX'neILT3ELM.

orders should be addressed to
D. W.'ARTLEY, President,

-:fluritiigdon, Pa
Jiine'l6, 18694

HEA,VQUARTERS ,
FOR

NEW. GOODS.
-D.-P.
INFOHSIS THE

: I 'THAT HE' HAS "

JUST OPENED

SPLENDLE STOCK of NEW goons
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN,

CHEAPNESS AND' QUALITY.
• • ;

COME' AND SEE.
, • ' D. P. GWIN

Huntingdon, 41117, 1889. , ,

A- GOOD TH119.01.
Important to Housekeepers, Hotels, Banks,

. Oftioes, ac. ,

THE.PATENT WIRE

Adjustable Window Screen
FIVANy wiNpow, ,17fj,• .

Give ventilationand
71 TScreen from view and exclude •• ;

FLANS, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS.;
For Bale by •Doalere In3llouso•Furnlching Goode; ~ • ;

The Adjustable Window Screen Corapaiii,,
:`COLE MAN lII`AOTUIIEfaI,3 ~3

623 Market Street,,Philadelphia—• r .

FiA;G.Po§grriri-s CO:
General Commission _Merchants

son ;ne gAI% OP

corn,l9Atfripßzfait I.llj,

.No.526440 Tiorit Str'eeti.
A. Cf. Postlethwatte, •" ' PhiladelphiaJ. O. McNaughto. ; • • ,

may26_,:ly

LAT and Joint' Shingles for sale by
mah24.4 IMNItYktO, •

El=

VXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
• •4 • [Estate of W3l. STEEli,'dec'd.] . ~ ,
Letters testamentary •on the estate of•William

late of the borough of Huntingdon,deceased., havingbeen
granted tothe undersigned;all'personrindebted are re-
quested to make payment and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlement. '

Executor.Coffeefun, June 9 6t

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.-[gstato of WILLIAM CHILCOTT, deed.]Lettere testamentary, on the estate of lVm Chllcott,,Into of Union tp , Huntingdon county, deceased.,been granted to the undersigned, nil persons indebtecito the estate are requested tomake Immediateand those having claims, to present them duly autlisnik.'sated for settlement.
EPLIKADI
RICHARD CIIILCOTT,

tisecutot'f..lColfax, Juno 30, 'O9-Cto
•

AUDITOIVS ,NOTIOE.f
•

The undersigned Auditorappointed by • the Cou.rt
of Common Pleas of llnutingdoncounty, toreport distrt.bution of the fund in The hands of D. It. E. Neely, Esq.,
Sheriff of said County, arising froin.the sole of real estateof Charlotte Smiley, John Smiley and Emilino Smiley, r.
hereby gives notice toall persons interested, tbat.he
attend at the office of Woods & Williamson, in Hunting-don, on ,Weduesday, the .21et. ddy uf.J.uly, H6 9-; at ten'o'clock, a. m , forthopurpose.tif ipakingsaiddisiribittlob;.
IN hen and where all persona having claims against saidfund, are required to present the same or, be debarredfrom coming in for anyshare oPsaid tend: -

W. McK WILLIAMSON,
Auditor. • ,June3o td

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.'
Th. undcOlgliedAutlitoc tippointed;by the Iliourtr00common fides of Hunting-don -county•to reparCelltrNbutton of the fund in the hands of D. Neely,'Esg.;

Sheriffof said, county, milling from the sale of the realestate'rif David 13.31eighol, hereby gives notice to all per....sons interested, that ho willattend nt the officeof hoods
& Williamson in Iluntingdon, on Tuesday, the 20th day,_of July, 1869, at tan o'clock, a. m., for tha purpose of ma.,,king said distribution, when and IA la rpall persons havifrig claims against said fond are required', topresentthe',sameor be debarred froui coming in for anY altars of s!tht,
fund. - W.MOIL WILLIAMSON-,Jurie3O•td Auditor.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF TTIE UNITED STAPES, 1
• FOR TLIE,D EATFAIN DISTRICT OP PENNSYLVANIA. -A'
GEORGE and WSJ. P. McLAUGHLIN, Bankrupts un-der the Act of Congress of March Id, 1567, having applied..

for a .Ditchargo from all their debts,- and 'oilier clalinsa
provable undoi said Act, By order of the Court, IVCYIIO -11IS HEREBY GIVEN, to all Creditors who have proved
their debts, and other persons' Intereetedi to appearforkthe -15th day of JULY,IB69, nt. 10 o'clUck, a in., before
John _Brotherline, EBq.,Register in Bankruptcy, Mlle-
°Mc°, to Hollidaysburg, to show corm'if any they
Lave, airy ti Discharge should not.bis,granted tothesaidlBankrupt''. J302t S. C. eCANDLESS,

EMEEM!
71 .9. ,1\ALFRED D-1447-

=lll

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS !

]Bra,-tc=ol. ct rortatit.

riave just received from the eastern
Cities a largo and *ell 'selected stook of Goals,

Wllll.lll they are now opening in Smith's New Building,
one doormat of Cen.A. P. Wilson's residence, , coiesisting

DREss-'6-6613;'
Silksalcalace, Ylohair alid,Alisacaq,ulters!,;Polilinei Cif4;4lotaip; AjjoicklOiolidotuitl all Milli of Drees ac, tts-cri-tht.lat'est et, les and beet quality, also Muslius, bleachedand,
unbleached, Jeans, Tieglak, llltiblWIN Cottonades,Cloths, Casehnere s, Satinets and 13eavertecu.

. , 91,1( oll.rot 1.7 °di
tl

GROCERIES OF ALL BINDS,
• • •

• . T 1INN

.
Snellas Syrtiris,,N, O. Molasses, Sugar's,' Coffee, Tea, Spi
ces ofall knb', Llieese Crackers DrietkandCalmed fruits

=I I=

' GLASS AND QIIDENSWARE,,-.,
•

Shoes and •filootsj Galters,_iirogaus;for ,Merhitind BAT, '-

Soaps, etc ;i 'Tobtieco, , egnia, 'Flour, -BacOn; Fish, Salt,Gloss and Mils and every thing. usually kept ina first
class stole. Call add see our goods' find be convinced
that we ale not undersold by any house this side of Phil-
adelpht.t.'Country produce ofall kinds tiikou'iu eachanga
for goods.

43-tion't forget the place, Smith's New Duihltog.
Junc3o-tf. BARTOL & DALE

UNFAILING EYE PRESEItTpy,sik
,

_

'

Lazarus &
CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES,
AND EYE GLASSES:

The large and Increasing sales ortheso
S 0 R' G S gt'S

Is a sure proof of their usefulness. We were .satlsfled,
that they wool& lie appreciated here us elsewhere, and
that the reality' of the advantages offered th wearers of
our, beautiful lenses. viz.: the ease and comfort;thesini-
luredand readily ascertained Improvement' of thdalgid;
and thebrilliant assistance they give In all cases,,lrere ih
themselves soapparent on trial, that theresult could not
be otherwise thanit has, in the almost generaladoption
of our CELEiIItAVD QNtRFECTED SSFAIT4(ILES by the
residouts of. ads locality ht ,With knowledge of the value of the.astertion,we elaIM that theyare the most perfect optical aide evjermanufactured. To there needing Spectacles, we affdrd
at all times an opportunity of procuring the beat and,
most desirable. _

Mr:-.AARON vtItWAKD,
HUNTINGDON P.&

Has alivays on band a toll disortnicni, suitable for
every difficulty. • •

We take occasion tonoticyAho Rul.qc,that wo employ
no peddlers, and td -naution'them•againidithOse piAtend-
log to have our goods for sale. - •• , • • jo3o•tf'

TH,E. ANNUAL EXHIBITION
AI ILN W 0 .0' D' UAW E Y ,

WEDNESDAYi JULY 14T11,* AT 7 O'CLOCKi
The,Oratio Artnirgraerfg,.will be delluted_kl6,Boia.....

N. Hays of Chumbessburgat 2 o'clock,./N
Public Examination or Ttie.lay, July lath. rho pa-

trons and frlonds -of datillswood" aro Cordially-Tnvifed to.
TIM noiri seesieli tipeni "on the iEOUND WEDNESDAY

[Bth] at SEPTEMLIEH..
For, psrtnulara address ,It. S. KIIIIN, Principal,

Staub Grip. Pantea.

K ISIE(A 999;,I7,LLTI4WSVONARY:
FOR BOTH SEXES!-ll'l

This Institutionis situated in the bountiful valley o
Kishacoquillas in the ipkilst,ofen intelligentand highly
moral people: "Sdriounded by mountain ehalos and sup-
plied withan abundance ofpure waterand of the freshest
mountain sir,' the location is unrivalled for health and.
for the elevating and refining influeneeq of natural seen,
cry. Corps of instructors in every'department, experi-
enced and competent. Bev. S. 11. MaDonald, formerly-)tutor in Piincetan College, N.J., of large and suceesefur
experience in teaching, has charge of Ancient Languages
and nigher Mathematics lady fromilllassachusetts,
of superior qualiflcation7, will teach English Literature,
Pointing, Unisving,:Fredch and German. •

Prof, sear J. N. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, is en-
gaged to given course of lessons in Elocution during the
fall them. ' Miele E.' It. IllgliaciP Of Washington county,:Pa., has charge of,lnstrurosntaliKuslc. •

'SCHOLASTIC YEAH OPENS4TR OP ACORN..,m .(
Expense,-Tuition and Board, peryear, $2OO 00. • -- -

For Catalogue, address MARTIN. MOHLER, A. 32:-,
Princlpal,,liisheenuillas,MifiUn county, Pa. ttlo.

Refer to Rev. 0, 0. 3leClenn, Lewistown, Pa.llon. S.
S. Woods, L?wac0ry0,...pa.....1.: l*s—im •

4:ICAIVER-SINI[CONCENTRATED INDIGO
- -

• '• For the) 'LAUNDRY:
Itis warrartecl'not tostreak, or /aany manner injure "-+

the finest thbocs.zl'!,. •
' FOR FAMILY USE •Soldein:FlVE, cents,TRN cogts,..qnd,TIVINTY centelloXes.. . ,„, , .

Each TWENTY eeMsMM, beeidesh;sing FIVE TIMES
as much blue as the FIVE cents boxj "contains &pocket
pin cushion or ornery bag.

FM,llstehowlkuge Leunty it;ieput upitt,'oo,..:
6 IMO !I3 :1 ; • .4 'it Pl.'See that each Box has proper Trade Mark. "

For Sale at-91:1ASAS'E'144; CV. Grocery,
• .. •

aw It.AlYii/15;'±"'•4dt1 L 614 14
BulLAues.. With lull Dirvrtioaa 'and Forme for lilktrOMV
fictions in dvery by:090044k P41130A, Wif
Prefessor of Laws in Harvard University. nmy jAcKac•"
for everybody. rd.plaining every kind of ,r.metrkct, and
legal obligation, and showitig how to .aittiv tabd /execute
them. The highestand best authority lit thsr laud. Send
for our Iderai terms; also for on? 'l'otent Bible Prospec:
fee. SENT FREE. PARN.Ml4Bl3.4l:ll:c.llll4l)Penn.jun2.43m

U. C.R0n,51.. ~Qeoi,~t~~~t.
?EgAr:)-r-.3C„ ItP 44, #3.73;iIMPORTERS,AND iVIIOLUSALE DEALERS Itl7 • •

China, Glass & QuQpnsware4433 paAßtKrx -di..; iioirit-grrrhi`
• - :ButOW FIRTH

-P11114A14-gTII4, 4 4.
Juno 50,1869

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

p, •A.SSEMBLY. -

The friends ofJOIIN N. SWOOP% or Porter town.oh announce him as a candidate for Assombly. subject
to tho approval of the Union Republican County Con.
ventlon. juno3o, '6g.


